A self-inducing runaway-replication plasmid expression system utilizing the Rop protein.
A highly efficient prokaryotic expression system has been developed that produces proteins at levels exceeding 150 micrograms/ml of culture medium. The system consists of a temperature-sensitive-copy-number plasmid that carries the rop gene and promoter downstream from the trp promoter. Any sequence cloned into the PvuII site of the rop gene alters Rop protein activity and causes lethal runaway plasmid DNA replication. This plasmid replication can be suppressed in trans by complementation with a similar wild-type plasmid. Cells harboring both plasmids are quite stable, and induction of plasmid DNA synthesis occurs only after cells are grown for several generations under conditions that lead to the loss of the trans-acting repressor. Large amounts of Rop fusion proteins accumulate in the cell as the trp operon is gradually induced via repressor titration. All chimeric proteins accumulate as insoluble aggregates, and are therefore easily purified. They can be solubilized using relatively mild conditions, and the partially purified proteins are highly amenable to cleavage by chemical methods. Using this system we have made Rop fusions with the HIV Tat protein, the herpes simplex virus type-2 38K protein, and Chinese hamster metallothionin.